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GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND

whv nn wp k'PPD

OFFICE

RoW. Stewart & Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BECAUSE
It Is the Best, the Strongest and
Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . . .

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Dealer In Cork anil Lead Line, Hanging Twine, LmiU; also, Oar, Oarlocka,

Boat Cooking Utemlla, Sail Drill, lalnU, Uoat NalU, Etc., Etc.

G HERCULES

ll"tx I'oarr Murine KiKlue.
roll I'AHTM I LAltft AIIKKM

HcrcittcH Goh Briglnc Works
40ft lAXmiMI T., AN rHANC IftCU

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
(Uarnnteet the Beet la tke Market

CORNER FOURTH AND OLISAN STREETS PORTLAND, OREGON

The Columbia Iron Works
.... RYM EN ....

Blacksmiths, Jlaehinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Corner eighteenth HI. and Franklin Are.

FIR

All
Roof Painting

ad Repairing

aril

MARINE ENGINES

VuUk gasoline or dlatlllaU oil.
Engine connected direct with tro-prtl-

shaft, an J no not, broken
levil grant iuM In reverse motion.

Now iMUk device; no Internal spring
electrodes to burn nut.

Sond fur illiniml.
We art building these now a'yle, self- -

(ar,liiK marine engines In all ilti
up to ?00 hum power.

Every engine fully

216 and 217 Chamber of
Portland. Oregon

ordere at

Guaranteed - -
N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN

House Tools for Rent

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AHTOHIA AINU BAIT AMTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

R, L,. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

H23 Commercial Street, Aatorla

Astoria Roofing & Cornice
34 Gravel, Tin and Slate Rooflnf

ninth ctreft Asphalt Pavlnr for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
Asphalt Coatln, on Tin and Shingle Hoofs

31 Repairing of all kinds of Roofs

Clarkson & Marvin Boom Company

LONG PILING
Promptly Furnished

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing 2
Work

Lenkr Roofs.

.J. A. PASTABEND
General

House, Bridge Wharf Bnflder

SUPPLIES

FOUND

GASOLINE

chaap

easily

guaranteed.

Commerce

Contractor
Moving'

Co.

Co.

THE CITY COUNCIL

MAKES MOD LAWS

Interesting Session, l.nrcy Attended

Ity All I'lnsse r I'eople.

(JAMIIi.lM; ORDINANCE 1'ASSEI)

Roads la fit Isssed lu Take I i Karreni

end the City I'letcd 0

t Cash liatU

A lai K" aiti-IHlu- t uim rr,a.)t last
nltrlkt l th Hireling of tlw Ry council,
every ssu hi the hall bolng occupied
ati'l many Witm niDi'Wng up. rt

nttr?l In iv iw'iloik tit If tik-m- i
mi thn onlliuux- - to .itt-tilliif-f.

bjkI ck;'tutl'Ui of tlw
(Td ktv nio.-- iIimi aa Um

ixmiKil Jirt mily t"k up iIh. irtnlHnx
"plmuirr, l.ul uiul r HiioH(iMl'n f Mm

ruUm pm-- I mw nt flie twett

evtr prupimrtl hi 'uluu TtJ
wit an ordlnuJMt SnwIhiK all f (hi- -

Hiy'a wnrnuit lii"llrtltM'. rtilinlnu
th rate rf lnl"n V tlw tXiaycr
from lh I kt nt tn Hill n tty
Humwila t" 9 lf Vi-n- l mi U-- ulii.
Morrle WhlMntuI, tV luikcm f
IVrflam!, hovr t1 t Uik? th
txuiiJa at ir an'l turn In the vutrUwul-I- n

waramla, lncluUnir tht luat wr-riM- rt

Uaaint on llw lunl clay of March.
INy7. Tll Urw llw 4ty of Anlurla
on a wh iMuAM tT tive nmt Uiim in
numy yrarw. Th (IIwimkIoui ih.t
varloiu, mmmirmi ami uin 'th prov
jKittnt omitract of Um- - WVot Hlre Mf.le

f'r lilitlntf tt. Jty for mm )mr fr.nn
rJ 16ih of Aprtl. nwr than
urvllnarlly lertTUiif T1w np'll(m
of the Wnrt Ktmrv MlIU uut to lich-t- ht

city from day to day with not Uwa

llam thMy-thr- lump at SI? Ir lamp
pr month. ir fr on yem.r at 112 rr
hurip per nionMi. r on tliiw rsmnut.
from f)v to ton yinm. at iniuli tv-- 1

itxI flKumi. It iw ckntmHlM by
the frlnda if tlh mic yar miUruunv
that thr Wwt vrv MUI xv,w had
built an rxtmiwlv aiul cxptmiave plant
to ,iat.'; lluit tiii'y rrc 'tnxieiyrrn
and the enployvr of Jaixir hi th xm- -

roll

'"- - onnugn (1v s r ,.., , , fi)rt, Rni.rs tuit
tltiM In which to adjuet th4r bualiM-a- a

waiT:i Mtian wat eafcr for city,
to th.- - changed ..mdl.lona fMlowtng ,.nl.k.r ilh,Ml hla voU- - by aavlng
u,-- m , .aMW,n,l f it. h(..f ppr
own llghung plant, and that the city y aw The , aMiiisxb! a ywr at bsuH tn which ',nll voting except McGregor,
build and put In otHTHU.in Ua pro-- n,i

, , electric llgiulng ordinance wn
imi nnw ugni yinm. i n Uie
ntlnsr hiiinl, a letter waa read from

Adama tai!i cliat wltljn
mneiy uiiya after he wan nurt-Hlt- to

tninga iw could nave the new
plairt In operation. Tlx one year ordl
mirww failed en cairy hut aUTwarila It
waa aiw by rtvailutlon to contract
with Wet Hhor MlIU v their
piMponttlim of tlw day to day rate.

When Mayor Taylor tUIi the. meet-
ing to imlur every memUT vaa In hla

at. The order of ualm
waa then taken up. The lkwng are
the details of the proccvdUllTH:

PBTITIO.VS.

llernn Grtll fir isrtall lWjuor Uconae.
lUinvd to coiiHiiHtee.

TnjKTty owiuti on Itoiwl atrial to
Impruvw certain portion of t1at e.

Itcfertxd to oonuultte on
i rwita and public way a, wiih

Mwr to act.
W. C. T., t'. Umw th gamMlng

befirre the council not pase.
PlU-d- .

Y. P. 8. C. K. of tiha Prxwbyterlan
ohurch. that the 'gamliltiiK ordinance
be paaned. Filed.

II. D. Johnaon for i permltwKw to
place wt1wr slgnata and Implement
on top if the bell titwur utjooent to
the city hall. Granted.

KEMO.NTKANCBS.
Property ownera agulnwt the bulldln

of tlw lltiii etrvrrt nivr, A number
of rtjrmiw wlth.lrew their namea from
(he remonHtnuu.-o- . an rhey 'had aVgned
It under mlaapprcluinalom. lteferrd to
ltvt committee.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Wator commlsaion aUutkryr that Engl-n- ir

Adama advises that he could
the 'new electric lUj-h- t plant tn opera-
tion In (0 daya fran the time tlu ortler
waa given to rush things. Filed.

Rasouw KiiKlne Comjiany No. 2 offer-
ing to aell the city all of it property
horaea, tuirneiw, to., $250. which
originally coat S00. HeArre4 to com--
mlttee on Are and wahv.

It. N. Carnahan asking for cancella-
tion of lln agadn hi property orig
inal Imvrovenwrrt 0f noiul atavet Re-

ferred to committee.
COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Vaya and Means lteoonurandlng
Beasde Arndit'a claim of 2.50. Adoited.

Health and PolK e Reoommejidlna
that Jtquor ttwmsea be granted to C.
Evana, J. Corpello. SleMd & Wlrkkala.
Adupted.

Streeta , and Public VVaye Iteoom- -
nwndlrnt pay rll auneriivteiulent of
atiwta,. IS8; ' city treasurer. I13S.80:
West Blione Mllte, $396.36. Adopted.

Fire and Water Recommending the
bills of the Oregon Improvement Com-- ,
pany, $6; Astoria Street Railway Com--
pany, 13; T. Lotwhery. $1.80; F. M.
Grwan, $4.80; Aa-torl- Box Company,
$!3.90. Adopted.

Publlo Property Reported having
employed John Matter aa sexton of
Clataop cemetery at a salary of $43.

Aproved.

pay of th-- ; ity

the

th.

aye

ruen

the

not

for

nurvyor. K&t; rt. Norrnite, V; A.n-t-- rl

IViX t'"mpiy $12. Adopted.
ll'poi;-- l adveraHy a .to the building

'if H'lndiiiin at tfy.int-ry,- ' KH1.

UKItJHTH Of orHCKItf.
AkPh l'ubllc Ubrary HhowlnR

fur Map-h- . KllJ.
l'4ittriiatr of iniprovi-mon- t ot iotli

ettv-- t ftrii Kx'ha;ur! to tho railway
ltn. 12,2'JK. Klhel.

HIIN'ANCKH

Finn arid tWvind
tUi lh? mayor to exi-cut- l to
.r.,;rty from tax aal by

A. H l:.ili. :t. Ke.-irv- , to atn-- t rm-liiltt"- -.

T iwuiillah raie on 23d etreot.
On ntoibm tlw mlm wvr auapwidwl

u.tu tltr onllm.ti'-- r waa n-a- l the Mini
tin., by utu- - and puMu-d- .

T-- i .talliiih tru- - trrad of 2bt atrv-t- .

in tti.iil'Hi tlip rub aere auKpndnl
and th onllrunK-- km rul Ihf third
tiiih- - by tIMe and paiMed.

To tnbi;h llvi Krtdc of 22d ntrc-- t
n ntxtVoi the rulm urn num-nd-- d

aiwl tlw i.jMUwuvf aaa rt-a- the third
tim by title arul paiee-d-.

I'P'vUIIiik for the (HBuance of muu'-irfp- al

borMla tor $'.0.0Un rvMHnlnea on
warrwita hnld by Morris It WhiU-hea-

of I'.rtliuid. to t dulnd April 1. pay-
able In yeara. with Uiteret at

pi-- r uftt pur aruiuin. pa.yalle

M'MTte & Whitehead protoed to talte
up all ouuttandtd warranu and ik

them for rlty lamda, and to
Uie the deal la the

inirw at tlwir own exptiatc by a
frb-mll- milt folowed to the supreme
oourt. ttu' court all having agreed to
ilvwu the ciuw m thlr calendiim.

Thia proHa.iioii nclud the old nt
oiitittandliiK warraota up to ) laiiued
the laat day of lat month. On requcct
t Mr. Morn, of the Kinkliiif lirm,
ho hi prwnt, expiatiti the method

of handling th deal, which puts An.
tr-j- on n raah lnM On motion the
rule wviv eUMjMi.l.-- and th- - ordl-n:- T

waH r u l the third time.
Vhii rlie null wan railed McGrfgor

mild he hod chngnl hie mind nn the
leriion of bonding th- - dty'a dWt. and
nvuld V'te no; that It ts b. tter fr th?
city ti y r cebt Inirrvnt on ar
Mnl. . 1 tm '..imi .A..t.L Ikon nau

irrod Un k to 8cnnd
AtlM-z!n- g the ntayMT to execute deed

to A. 8. Itonnett for proerty rfcmed
from tax anle. Real second and third
time and panned.

An auiintdment to tl elenric lighting
nrvllnaiKv wa offered by the commit-k- m

on stnvta and public ways, au-
thorising a. contract with the Weat
81vra MUla for one year from April
16. tU $12 ier lamp. On million thi
anHiMlmntt was amended by making
the tvmi "until the city la aWe to do
ltd own lighting." tnatead of one year.
Aftor a lengthy and breezy dtacunalun
of the quextlon the amendment te the
ui'ndtnemt was lost. On the vote on

(he oiiglnal amendmmt It pasted.
The ordiivartee was then- read the

third tmm Mid on roll call the vote
was a tie, Trulllnger not voting, and
the oixllnaiM-- was declared losi.

Thlni Reailing-rAppr-tprlatl- $25t
for the purchase of Imroea and appa-
ratus if Ahirt Hook and Laddor Com-n- y.

PaMl.
Appn'rlatlng $;t.31fi.26 to S. Normlle

for work done on Clatsop cemetery.
PaMtttvl.

liiviKttnfr and Regulating Gambling
t'pon roll call the vote stood as fol-

lows: Ayea McGregor, Parker, flver-ao- n.

TrullUiger and Welch. Naya
ftrlx, Clinton, Solilebe, Thompson.

McGregor explained his vote by atat-In- g

that he was opposed to gambling
and every other vice, but believed the
ordlitance was for the beat interests
of the tilty, and the only way In which
It cold meet the present crisis and
put the evil somewhere near under con-

trol.
RESOLUTIONS.

To cancel couKns on street bonds.
Passed. I

Wolnh here rea l the list of ordinances
not eiiftiiwli and ofTeretl a wtraisht
resolution to n the following

Prohibiting gambling, bawdy houses,
smoking opium, prohibiting- employ-

ment of wilmen in bar rooms, and all
ordinances of the dty of Aatorla. Re-

ferred back to the introducer for amend
ment.

That the cxnmltlee on streets and
public ways be authorlxed to contract
with the Went 8htr Mills for light-

ing the city with not lese than thirty-thre- e

lights, according to their propo-

sition. $17 per light, until the ally's
plant it completed. Adopted.

Reeolved. That J. H. Majisell, C. W.
Stone and T. O. T rul linger be appoint
ed viewers of the proposed extension
of Commercial street and aaaees the
danuwres ajid bejtents, to meet at ttve

city hall April 15. Referred back for
an mii Ml men t.

Intruoting tho auditor to give notice
of the improvement of S3d street.
Adopted.

The usual number of claims were
presented and referred to the proper
oumhattet.

Adjournment was taken until 2

o'clock this afternoon.

SITUATION HAS

BECOME ACUTE

Hood Districts Id the East Not Yet

Over the Worst Period.

DANGER LINE NEAR AT HAND

Torrent roarisg lito tie Mississippi rroai
111 TriliitiricsVaters Still Rising

aid Ddsuije lacreisiif).

Memphis. April 2. The flood situation
has once more lxwme aoute from a
oliit a few mlls above Austin, M.'ae.,

aa far ilow-- as the first br-a- at I'ertS-ahlr- e.

Mhei. Another crevasae in tbJa
Irtw of leveea d not b surprising.
A Toafp aft Aunttn would InundaC
a atrip of fertile country In Tunica
ard Coahuma counties twenty miles
wide and sixty miles long.

Reports from Helena i how that thn
river there la still slowly rising and
It is almost miraculous that th levees
at IMtxML have not broken. Thou-
sands of people have been workinr
day and night and their energies are
seemingly eihauwlleas. The Missouri
Pacific and the cotton have rush-
ed traltttoad after tralntoad of sacks
of sand Into the beieagred dty and
they still stand ready to help the Hel
ena people.

Greenville is on an Island and Rose--
dale. Mlsa., is in the water from Ave
to ten feet deep. The funds of the
bank in Rosedale have been moved to
the second story.

Thousands of head of cattle are
standing on the levee and many un
fortunate refuge-.- ? sleep there, with no
covering to protect them from the

winds of the night. Back
of Rosedale and throughout the lower
and middle delta country everything
Is uiwler wuter. In meny villages

with the outside world has
been euti off fr several daya The
threatened rise at Cairo is now a cer-tUn- y.

The MlasisKlppI above the
Cairo and Cmberland and Tennessee
rivers will snd a great flood into the
alruady filled St. Francis, and frem
Cairo to Memphis it Is feared the del-
uge will mark a high water figure
without precedent.

At MemphU the river Is falling to-

night. Tht relief committee in Mem-

phis bi in reeoipt of information that
there are runt 18 or 10 white people,
principally women and children. In
KTViu dlscTes, at a point near S'.
Claire Landing. 15 miles up the river.
They are located hi houses the lower
floors of which are overflowed, and
they have no food and no means of
obtaining It Arrangements were made
to nd supplies.

THE MISSOURI.

Omaha, Neb., April 2. A Bee special
from Wooneocket, South Dakota, says:

This town, although eight miles from
running- water. Is Inundated by the
overflow of the Big- Sandy. The water
Is dammed up in the river by loe gorg
et and, Is flowing over the prairie,
doing much damage to farm property.
Many houses In the town supposed to
be on high ground, have been aban
doned. At Pierre the Missouri river
Is falling, but a gorge is reported above
town.

Tankton reports another two feet rise
in the James. The Great Northern
tracks from Tankton to Sioux Falls
are under water two feet deep. Ver
million reports the Vermillion and Mis
souri rivers as rising- ripldly.

RIVERS OVERFLOW,

a. Louis, April 2. The heavy mine
of the past two days are having an
effect upon streams tributary to the
Mississippi and Missouri 'rivers. As a
result they are pouring torrents Into
these mighty waterways and flooding
the lowlands through which they flow,
causing considerable damage, but as
far as known no casualties.

Weather Observer Frankenfleld today
warned people on his side of the river
and in East St. Louis, whose places
were tn danger of being floodod, that
the danger line will be reached within
the next 48 hours. Additional warnings
were also sent to Clarksville, Can-ta-

La Grange and Loufedaroa, Mo.,

and Quincy and Grafton, I1L

WELLS A WINNER.

San Francisco, April 2. Three
(

straight victories for Charles S. Wells
was the result of his match race with
Wattar Foster at th indoor tournament
tonight, for a purse of $400. The dis-

tances were one, two and five miles.
All three races w ere won by less than
three feet. The time for the events
was 2:10 5 for mile, 4:45 5 for two
miles and 11 16 for five miles. All races
were paced.

BRADSTREET'S REPORT.

New York, April 2. Brad street's re-

port tomorrow will say:
The course of general trade shows

some Improvement, notwithstanding an
almost complete stoppage of business
in the south Mississippi valley by
washouts, overflows and floods. The
Interest tn lumber and shingles has
Increased on the Northwest Pacific

coast. Th most favorable trade re-

ports are rw4ved from the Northwt-pr- n

spring wh-- at staUs.

WMPETINO PUGIU3T3.

lxmvr, April t-- J. J. Cfa-be- tt ?ted
as referee for a twenty-roun- d contt
tieween Parker and RotjertFon for the
tlghtwelght chamM mshlp of Colorado,
at the CoiUeum h&ll tonight. Parker
won In the 12h FAtnA. 0rhett and
McVey gave an exhUatlon.

FItzMmnvtns and Hickey gave a spar-
ring exhibition at the Lyceum theater.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, April 2. Hops 4c and
12'.

New York, April 2. Hops Easy.
London, April J Hops H gs.

Portland, April 2. Wheat Valley, 7;
Walla Walla, 77 and 73c.

UverpoJ. April 2. Wheat Spot doll;
No. 3 red Norte rn spring, 6s VIA: So.
t red Western winter, no storks.

THE CHURCH'S APPEAL.

Canea, April 2. The Bishop of Canea
has sent a message of fervent appeil
to the Christian people of Europe, im-

ploring them to compel their govern-men- u

to stop bombarding and to cease
opposltkin to the unanlmouj desire of
the Cretans to escape tyranny by a
union with Greene.'

FOR BEET SUGAR.

Portland. Or., April 2. At the meet-
ing of the manufacturers' association
tonight a resolution was adopted re-

questing the Oregon delegation In con-
gress to secure the abrogation of the
treaty with Hawaii permitting the free
entry of rar.v sugar, which ss inimical
to the beet sugar fcuustry

OSBORNE RESIGNS.

Washington, April 2. General W. M.
Osborne, of Boston, recently appointed
consul general to London, tonight re-
signed the secretaryship of the repub-

lican national Senator
Hanna appoined Major Charles Dick,
of Akron, Ohio, to fill the vacancy.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

New York. April 2. R. G. Dun ft
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade tomor-
row will say: The markets are still
waiting, 'some sagging downward and
others recovering. The vote of the
louse in favor of a new tariff bill has
male no impression in business.

HEAVY WOOL SALES.

Boston, April 2. The Commercial Bul-

letin will say tomorrow of the wool
market: Another booming week Is re-

corded. The featrues are large sales
of sooured wooi, more than a million
pounds having been sold this week.

CARNEGIE STEEL CO. SUED.

Pittsburg. April 2. The Harvey Steel
Co., of Newark, has begun suit agalnat
the Carnegie Steel Co. for infringement
of a patent known as the Harrey
process. The amount involved will run
Into the thousands.

THE DEATH LIST.

New York, April 2. Geo. Steck. the
founder of the piano Arm bearing his
name, is dead, aged 6S yeara.

General Charles A. Carlton, who rose
from the ranks to j brigadier gen
eral's stars in the civil war, has died
aged 62 years.

WAGES GO UP.

Ironwood, Mich., April 2. The Metro
politan Iron and Land Co. has an-
nounced an Increase of 10 per cent In
wages. The Increase affects 1000 men.

THEY ELOPE.

Alanta, April 2. The seventeen-yea- r
old son of Governor Atkinson and Miss
Ada Bryan Byrd eloped this morning.

MELVILLE NOTES.

Mellvllle, Oregon, .March 30. (Editor
Astorlam.) The Melville Library Soci-

ety opened Its doors for active work
on the 27th Inst. A good crowd at-

tended the organization meeting and
the following officers were chosen for
the ensuing quarter: Mr. C. Russell,
president; Allen Anderson, secretary;
Mary Hartill, vice president; Sarah
Harder, treasurer: and Perry Olsen,
rnanshal.

The following question will be de-

bated on April 10: Resolved, That the
works of art are more pleasing to the
eye than the scenes of nature." A
general Interest is manifested and we
hope for success.

SLEDGE HAMMER.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all quar-

terly licenses are now due and payable
to the Chief of Police at his office, and
if not paid within ten daya from date
of this notice, a penalty of 25 percent
additional will be charged- -

H. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Or.. April 1, 1897.

Try to be satisfied to commence on
a small scale.

FOREST RESERVE

QUESTION SOW

Demands the Attention of the Presi-

dent sad Congress In a New Llyht.

ARMY APPOINTMENTS MADE

.lajor Ccieral Tkosiis H. Rnjer oo the Re-

tired List aid Ciitoict Shatter rronotcs
Otlter Capital Sews.

Washington, April 2. The cabinet to-

day discussed the forest reserve que-Ca- m

fully. It was decided to summon
a national forestry commMiM to Wash-
ington to talk over their work with
(he prestdem'. The sentiment anions'
the, members was unanimous that Pres-
ident Cleveland's proclamation ai to
comprehensive. The president an-
nounced hi purpose to act on conser-
vative lines and not to act without
mformatkm. As at pnseiit determined
the proclamation wHl e revoked, hwt
the provisions adjusted by the prast-duntl- al

order as to specific tracts sur-
reys are being, pushed .forward as
rapidly as possible.

Secretary Alger today issued an or-

der placing Major General Thoma R.
Ruger, commanding the Department of
the East, on the retired list, on Bfcoanc
of e. Colonel hf ter, of San Fran.
ebon, to the vacant brig-
adier generalship to be casuad by the
promotion of General Wheatoh. It Is
understood when Wheaton retiree Gesv-er- a!

Otis, now at Vancouver Barracks,
will be transferred to Denver.

Secretary Long is authority for the
statement that the oriers f yr the flax-sh- ip

Philadelphli to proceed to Hno-lulUjTia- ve

no significance. It is said
at the state department that the mov-me- nt

has not tieea requested by It.
as would have been the case bad tine

threatened trouble betwwn the Jaijiao-es- e

and Hawaii, jj government entered
into the calculations of the nary de-

partment. The Philadelphia Is to re-

lieve the Marion, which relieved the
Alert.- The reason fr th change Is
said be th belief by lha secretary
of the navy that from the lmportanos
of Honolulu, commercially ;ni oiher-wls- e,

the United States shjuld have a
ship of a higher class than the Marion
stationed there.

BANKING AND CURRENCT.

Washington. April 2. Eleven of the
members of the executive committee
appointed by the Indiana pollc mone-

tary convtntion, who have been In the
city for several days, have decided to
establish their headquarters here la
an endeavor to procure in congress
such legislation at this session as will
empower the president to appoint a
committee to propose plans for the

of the banking and currency
laws before the regular session of con-

gress convenes in December. Their
headquarters probably will be la
charge of Secretary Hanna, of Indian-
apolis.

THE PHILLIPINES.

Washington, April 2. The Spanish le-

gation has received official dispatches
from Madrid, under date of April T.

announcing the most decisive engage-
ment in the Phillipine islands since
the insurrection, began. The officials at
the legation are highly gratified at
the result and state that ft amounts tn
the practical close of the conflict on that
Islands.

THE PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS.

Washington, April 2. President Mc-Klnl-ey

gave a dinner of twenty covers
at the White House tonight, the guest
including the present and padt members
of the ways and means oomtnltae of
the house, now in congressional life.
and a few others.

BELLAMY STORER APPOINTED.

Washington, April 2. The report Is
again revlvsd that President MoKlnley
will appoint Congressman Bellamy
Storrer assistant secretaiy of state.
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Absolutely Puro- -

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthf ulnaas. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of
adulteration eonunon to .the cheap
brands. ROT AX. EAKINO POWDER
CO, NEW YORK.


